
Rigidity, General Terms, and Recognitional Capacities

I

It is oftenclaimedthatKripke (1980)andPutnam(1975)establishedthatmanygeneralterms,

most importantly natural kind terms, are like proper namesin being rigid designators.

However,this extensionof thenotion of rigid designationto covergeneraltermshasproved

difficult in practice.

In the caseof proper names,rigid designationcan be characterisedas sameness of

reference or sameness of extension acrosspossibleworlds: a (rigidly used)proper name

designatesthe same individual in all possible worlds (in which the individual exists).

Samenessof extensionclearly cannotbe the propercharacterisationof rigidity for general

terms:the extensionof a rigid generalterm canvary from world to world. The intuitive and

naturalmove is to say that a rigid generalterm designatesthe samekind or property in all

possible worlds.1 I will call this the kind-rigidity view below.

Thekind-rigidity view hassevereproblems.Most importantly,it threatensto makeany

predicate rigid. For example, just as we say that 'tiger' designates the tiger kind in any possible

world, can we not say that 'bachelor'designatesthe bachelorkind in any world, making

'bachelor' a rigid designator?This objection is enough to make the kind-rigidity view

unacceptableto many philosophers(Soames2002;Schwartz2002).But somephilosophers

would embracethis result,claimingrigidity to bea commonfeatureof generaltermsandnot

restricted to natural kind terms (LaPorte 2000).

Whateverone'sopinion is on this question,oneshouldnotethat the kind-rigidity view

suffersfrom moresevereproblemsaswell. Not only doesit threatento makenominal kind

1 Anothernatural,if lesscommon,moveis to equaterigid predicateswith essentialist predicates.This,however
fails to deliver the necessityof theoretical identifications, which rigidity was clearly supposedto deliver
according to Kripke and Putnam (see Soames2002, 251-259). Another problem with the view is that
disjunctions of rigid predicates would also count as rigid, which seems unacceptable.



terms such as “bachelor” rigid, the worry is that even “abstruse kind” terms such as “being the

first colour namedby GeorgeW. Bushon the first of January,2003” will comeout rigid as

well. Of coursethe “kind” namedby this expressionis a strangeone,but the kind-rigidity

view has no way of excluding it, at least not without substantial additions to the theory.

Onemight respondthat,in this respect,thekind-rigidity view is in no worseshapethan

the standardview about the rigidity of proper names– a parallel problem can be raised

concerningpropernames,usingso-called“office persons”astheobjectsrigidly designatedby

descriptionssuchas“the presidentof theUnitedStates”(Sidelle1992).A naturalrejoinderis

to rely on naturalness: a singularterm is rigid iff it designatesthe samenatural object in all

worlds (wherethe object exists); a generalterm is rigid iff it designatesthe samenatural

property in all worlds. 

This strategydoesnot, I think, succeedin savingthe kind-rigidity view. It is far more

plausibleto exclude“office persons”as eligible for rigid designation,on groundsof non-

naturalness,thanit would be to excludeunusualkinds.Rigid designationis supposedto be a

categoricalfeature,not admittingdegrees:eithera termis rigid or it is non-rigid.Naturalness,

particularlyof properties,is typically consideredto be a matterof degree(e.g. Lewis 1986,

60-61).Nevertheless,in the caseof propernamesandothersingulartermsthestrategylooks

plausible: individual objectsand personsseemto be paradigmcasesof perfectly natural

individuals,andthis setsthemapartfrom “office persons”andsimilar unusualobjects.But

our typical examplesof rigid naturalkind termsdo not designateperfectlynaturalproperties

(whateverthey turn out to be). I do not think we haveprincipled groundsto draw the line

between those properties which are “natural enough” for rigidity and those which are not.
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II

I believewe cando betterthan the kind-rigidity view. Using JessicaBrown'srecent(1998)

theoryof how naturalkind termsget their reference,I will showhow we cangive a proper

account of what it is for a general term to be rigid.

Brown'stheoryis quiteexplicitly basedon a parallelbetweenpropernamesandnatural

kind terms.Both, sheclaims, get their referenceby being associatedwith a recognitional

capacity for a personor a kind. Very roughly,onecanrefer to a personor a naturalkind only

if onecan,or onedefersto subjectswho can,recognisethe personor kind in question.2 One

mustnotethathavinga recognitionalcapacityfor a kind or a persondoesnot entailanability

to distinguishthe personor kind in questionfrom every other actualor possiblekind. Of

course,in 1750humanscouldnot distinguishwaterfrom twater.Whatmadetheir term'water'

refer to water,andnot twater,wasthat they (1) hadthe ability to distinguishbetweenwater

andotherkindswhich in fact existedin their surroundings,and(2) appreciatedthatwhethera

sampleof a substanceis wateris determinedby thefundamentalpropertiesof thatsample(cf.

Brown 1998,285-287).Theserequirementshaveparallelsfor the referenceof propernames

and other particular items.

It is the secondrequirement,I think, which contains the ingredientsfor a proper

understandingof rigidity, of generaltermsaswell asof propernames.If Brown is right, it is

part of being competent in the use of a natural kind term that one appreciatesthe

“metaphysicalnature” of kinds and persons.The mere ability to distinguishbetween,say,

waterandotherkinds in one'senvironment,or one'sneighbourandotherpeople,on thebasis

of theirappearances,is notenough.One'sactualandcounterfactualusageof theexpressionin

questionmustalsoshowan awareness(not necessarilyfully conceptualised)of the fact that
2 Brown formulatesher view so as to explain how a scientifically ignorantcommunitycanhavea term for a
natural kind, but clearly the view is intendedto be generalisableto scientifically advancedcommunities,in
which case the recognition of natural kinds may rely on technological devices (Brown 1998, 284).
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there is more to being, say, water, than merely displaying the appropriatesuperficial

properties– thereis something“underneath”the superficialpropertiesof both personsand

naturalkindswhich determineswhethertheexpressioncorrectlyappliesto a givenentity,and

which is contingentlyconnectedwith the superficial propertieson the basisof which we

recognise persons or instances of natural kinds.

To summarise,bothpropernamesandnaturalkind terms(1) gettheir referencethrough

beingassociatedwith recognitionalcapacities,yet (2) superficialpropertiesarenot sufficient

for determiningtheir correctapplicationin the actualworld; and(3) their correctapplication

in counterfactualcircumstancesis determinedby whetheror not the relevantentitiespossess,

in the relevant possibleworld, the samefundamental,non-manifestpropertieswhich are

contingently connected with the appropriate recognitional capacities in the actual world.

The properunderstandingof rigidity is, I think, to be found in (3). Ratherthanhaving

the samedesignation acrosspossibleworlds, rigid expressionshave a stablenon-manifest

criterion of correct application acrosspossibleworlds. With rigid expressions,the non-

manifest propertieswhich in fact happen to be involved in triggering our recognitional

capacitiesaretakento determinetheir correctapplication,not just in theactualworld, butalso

in other possible worlds.3

This view captures,I think, the intuitive notionof rigidity, sharedby propernamesand

natural kind terms.It can also explain the rigidity of somerelationalexpressionssuch as

“hotter than”, alsousedasan exampleby Kripke. Furthermore,generaltermswhich arenot

naturalkind termscanalsoturn out rigid on this view. For example,manytheoristssubscribe

to theoriesof colour which treatthemcolour predicatesasrigid. The accountof rigidity put

forward in this paper can accommodate such views quite easily.

3 This treatmentof rigidity doesnot covertheallegedrigidity of termsdenotingabstractobjects(i.e. termssuch
as“three” or “the sumof two andfive”). The rigidity of suchtermswould requirea separateexplanation,but I
will not attempt to give one here.  
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